**Estimated Cost**

Tuition**/Credit Hour Fee:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Tuition ($)</th>
<th>Credit Hour ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,476.00</td>
<td>170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1,476.00</td>
<td>170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1,476.00</td>
<td>170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1,476.00</td>
<td>170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,646.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program Charges: $500.00/semester*

CTSO Charge: $20/yearly

Student ID: $10.00/yearly

Books: $115.00 (plus tax)

Safety Glasses: $5.00 (plus tax)

Mandatory Purchase off Campus:

Shop Shirt: $40.00 (plus tax)

**Estimated Total:**

Motorcycle Service Technology Basic Technician Total: $4,442

Motorcycle Service Technology Advanced Technician Total: $8,764

Students will be required to pay the program charge each semester they attend*

Based on Colorado Resident In-State Tuition**

Additional costs may apply. All books, kits & supply costs are estimated.

This program is eligible for Financial Aid. You may begin the Financial Aid process by completing your Free Application for Federal Aid (FAFSA) at www.FASFA.ed.gov. If you have further questions, please call (303)344-4910, ext 27797

Please visit www.pickenstech.org to view our catalog online for course descriptions.

Cost and information are subject to change.

---

**MOTORCYCLE SERVICE TECHNOLOGY BASIC TECHNICIAN CERTIFICATE**

Certificate Length: 2 Semesters

Courses required for this certificate:

- SVT 101 SVT Orientation and Safety
- SVT 102 SVT Rolling Chassis
- SVT 103 SVT Electrical Theory
- SVT 105 4-Stroke Engines
- SVT 106 SVT Electrical Repair
- SVT 107 SVT Drive Systems
- SVT 108 SVT Trade Practices
- SVT 141 Math for Transportation I
- SVT 142 Math for Transportation II
- SVT 143 Physics for Transportation
- SVT 144 Transportation Communication
- SVT 299 SVT Independent Study

Motorcycle Service Technology Basic Technician Certificate Total:

Clock Hours: 607.5  Credit Hours: 27

---

**Optional Year 2**

**MOTORCYCLE SERVICE TECHNOLOGY ADVANCED TECHNICIAN CERTIFICATE**

Certificate Length: 2 Semesters

This certificate is a combination of the Motorcycle Service Technology Basic Technician certificate and the following courses:

- SVT 201 Advanced Rolling Chassis
- SVT 202 Advanced SVT Electrical Systems
- SVT 203 Advanced 2/4 Stroke Engines
- SVT 204 Simulated Shop Operation
- SVT 205 SVT Internship

Motorcycle Service Technology Advanced Technician Certificate Total:

Clock Hours: 1147.5  Credit Hours: 51